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Little Monster
Shanny Taylor
I was once a wildling child
Dreaming about magic, and dragons in the hillsI never found them. But I ran barefoot,
And skinned my summer-dusted knees,
Listened to cicadas sing, and saw fireflies light up gold.
The magic was there after all,
And the hills found their dragon in me.
There was always a part of my heart growling,
That howled at the black sky, painted my arms in muck,
And pushed me reaching towards the stars.
It was a madcap life, learning the untamed
I spun a million cotton-soft futures in the moonlight
That dissolved like sugar in the morning.
In the slow break of time, where did I lose my wild?
For all the little monsters like me;
Listen now, the wind is singing adventure!
Wine-dark seas of space are just beyond your sight,
And the hills are waiting for you to fill them.
Wonder at the vast universe around you,
But don’t feel small, child. You are an echo
Of burning nebulae; the magic of life
Coursing through your every heartbeat.
Some are scared by dragon-song
And will try to stop you smoking at the teeth.
But howl a challenge to them! Blaze defiantly-And don’t you look back. A million cotton soft futures
Are bright before you. I hope you dare
To chase freedom with every glowing breath.
You’re here! I’m here! Maybe if we’re lucky,
We can learn to roar again.

